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TheOraphie. Beautiful
-- ample
cards alwavs in
stock.
::
j
:

The Best Place to Eat in Deining
Prompt and Efficieut Servic.--.
THE BEST MEALS COOKED TfUi WAY YOU WANT THEM
CHINESE CHOP SUEY :: NOODLES :: REGULAR DINNER

107

Royoll,

E.

Mr. Rusiness Man Do you know
how much vou are worth and
210
you made last year?

week-en-

V

Wilson's Photo Shop

ENGRAVED CARDS

Ray Oravson and
Casey motored to Deming
.
.
....
I
u' "",,,M
"naJ H"'ni In, mV visiting
ilu U
' ""'I' Oofc.
"n"v
Mlver City Enterprise.
(

V&l

DEA BIN6, Proprietor

t'aplain Robert E. Fergusou, stall, mil at Camp Cody, near Deminn.
is in the city to spend the holiday
wilb bis family. Tbe doctor was formerly connected with tbe Copper
Queen mcrtcnl staff in this city -BMhoa (Arii.) Review.

.

Ofll

T-

310 EA8T PINE

Cleaning - Pressing
Alterations

I

ImpoH

'

Mag

(list parsonaife

John

in

ail Hum Leather
110 N. SILVER AVE.

-

:30 nt the Menby the
letholi:
pastor Rev. J. B. Bell.
The bride
end groom were nttended bv friend-''

Specialize

-

-

"PM-- i

Mexican and WM

PHONE 726

I

" ,.,,

IWIllssssssssETTTi

r-

-

Bk
rr.

i

NEW MEXICO

u:

Frank- -

..

.n

Iceland Meiuein. of Camp Cody,
returning to their home in Los An- Sat. Ralph H. Smith, of Cnmp Co- Calif., Saturday inurniug. They visited with relati es in Lord-.bily. and Xfis Florence Ilaydcn, Mia
have been spending the holidays here
hristmns day.
iicapolis, .Mtnnesotu, were nnitod in
with Mr Kine. of tin- Mnrt
I
i
i ..: ..
u... at
l,
ieiiirinti mt ,1... M...I.. .1.. .
Ja,v O'Loane, of Colnmbus, wa-- . a ' Aliiumgordo last week with
RMMlltf evening, ut 8:30, by the
titty seat visitor Wednesday.
Lanu's parents' .Mr. and Mrs. S. B' J- B- Bell, iwistor of the First
M. tho.list church (south.).
C. C. Richardson, of Hudey, spent yv'11- New Year's in the city, Hie guest of,
kt. Harry A. Austin, of the 134th
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Tuwnsendi
Mis Dora Nunn.
WW in the Pass City Sunday, the''","ntrv, t'amp Cody, whose former

lroji

av.

lu--

(seleh,

is here

I

FlHH

r,to

M, L. Qreen

Urge

WEST PINE
F. E. Green

"

Miss

-

Pueblo lndiai Pottery, Baskets and Bead Work

reatmetit.
i

Sailic Stuurl - visiting
til here Irmii Helen and wiJT
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Stuart. Deining their home.
in
I mces.
-;
nsd
i
Henry Sehutae, of the Dcniiug News
Misses liettie and Evelvn Tnvli
eniiitivcs into the Columbus oil
A gene)', was confined to his home lofl Tuesday evening for Las Cru- - MMa, in the
southern part of the
Wednesday on account of sicknata.
ce to resume their studies at the bo county recently, nnd they report nil
Academy,
eruditions excellent.
Mra. B. F. King aud daughter are;

T8'

rneei

i

IN

Chimayo, Navajo and Balleta
Blankets

Lo- -

rain

ttt.

DEALERS

lnflam- -

jleasura.

There are no lounges or easy "hairs,
N'or places to rest your spine,
But after you've won,
To tbc roof there's the sun,
And ah, bnt the view, it is fine.
The Optimist.

INDIANJ-RADER-

180

Phone

FAYW000 HOT SPRINGS
for Rheumatism, Stomach Trou- -

I

J'r--

nfflgmof

A. C. WEEKS

Too Little

S

303 S.

Xiffin, of the Columbus Oil
tnuii fuwl,.vT
mI I
mil- -

E.

C.

No Job Too Bbj or

Arterial hardening,
jaleli

New Mexico Implement Co., Inc.

DELIVERY

incy

Aud y

AND SUPPLIES

bi-r-

riaUOW

'AJt.iiW

.

Electrical Work

$1.00

FANS, LAMPS

?.

11.

-

All Kinds of

$1.00

Peaches (gal. mil)
Apr!
- (gal. can)

Wednesday was business men',
regular calling day, the New Y cur
Sinning M the first.
Mrs. U. D. Fisher mude ti brief
Mr- -. S. F. Erwin i down
from Sil
visit t La Junta, Calif., Saturday, ver City
visiting the family of her
leturoing home Xew Year's morn-in- SOU.
Mr.

,

7

s

Mrs. C. W. WnddiiiKton has moved
to Silver City.

m

Jan.

Petring's Coffee. 6 lbs.
Dhl Colonv, guaranteed,

Wednesday.

I
OTAI
mr
b
h aAND

The Elite Confectionery, El Paso, Tex.

SILVER AVENUE

S.

Mis. LoHoy Hon and Mrs. Laura
Leffler were Silver City visitors last

I

.501b.
.50 lb.
501b.
.50 lb.
.501b.
501b.
.25 lb;

i

j

For One Week Only Beginning

i

I

1.001b.
.261b.
.25 lb.

501b.

:ib lb.

SPECI AL8

By special perm
Gcueral A. P. Bloc
Of I ho Mil, I,, i.
mini went to Silver
eve to play for th
lied Cross Indies.
Miss Primces N
sii'iiographer, sue
f friend, Miss Mil
i er City.

I

Candy

Cash Grocery

fafl

4

Cryataiised
Frolt ...
Peanut Brittle
IVanut Bar

f

We have or..- - of the finest confectioneries, and one of the largest
retail factories in the U. S.
Our soda fountain,aione,cost $20,000.

n t MEL'S

Mrs. Noils Larson

or more, to
Private checks

Pecan Olace Brittle,
Cocoanul Bar
Brazil Nut Brittle
Almond Brittle
Walnut Brittle
Maple Cream Pecan..
Mexican Pecan Kisses
Panoche Pecan Cakes
Cocoa tiu t ( 'ream Bur

..

St A. CRAIG.
R. W. WILMORE.
J. J. RUIiUVAN.

r

Prof. J. 8. Wright.
Hillsboro tiuhuo
spending the holiday

Suits,

...l.00lb

191T.

k

$1.00,

Post, any order of

Iluvlers Chocolates
Mnillard Chocolate
l.noih.
Elite Best (none ao
good)
1.00 lb.
Elite Aastd. Chocolates .00 lb.

dnv of September,

h

Parti

Please send money with order.

not accepted.

ssolvod.
Said 8. A. Craig
from said firm.
The buai-- I
hereafter be conducted by
W. WiJmnre nnd J. J. Sulli- fcder the firm name of Wil- .VII
lanil Sullivan.
accounts
kd owing to said firm will be
lie to said Wiltnore
nnd Sulli-

public,

LADIES

r

of Dissolution

Altering, Cleaning, Pressing

Rosch
Contractors

t Builders

Plans and Specifications upn
application
Graphic

Want-Ad-

SUITS MADE

Leupold

s

work wonders.

TO MEASURE

Expert Tailor to Take Meaaurea
ne 463

2DS N

nm

net

HERE AND THERE WlUN
OUR CONTEMPORARIES

Grocery and
Bakery Goods
Wo have a fine lino ot everything In Froth
home grown and
Vegetables every morning

'

tStTTJ&

Qaee- -

OoTOtooit.

Eft

reran die

uoinMn

tut.

aj

California products.

Fruits
In the fruit department you will find the most

select varieties.

I

We give every order our special attention aod prompt delivery service

PHONE 69

bar-room-

Clark Grocery Co.

inc.

U. 8. FOOD ADM. LICENSE NO. 22.200

l'
r Aimrveuaoie
ivicuiray-u-ia
i

11

New Mexico, to lie belli in Albuquer

In the Platrirt

I

Ihe

District nf

Edward

of

Haununn.

W

Is no need for jr
'.nrouan nnoinoi' day or OO!
ne nure you get
in i
Aceei.i nothltiar ela. May
there la positively nothing,
good. "(Jeta-l- l
never 1
live lleHh, never rnakee the
You eon go about ne tie
Vf.rh or pluy. while "O
innaic, doen all tha work,
.orti peils rlRht oil like
akin, and leuves the toe
me
..ml corn-fre- e
haupenod before, did H7
(let a bottle of "Oete- from any drag store, you n
no more than She or eent on rec
awrenoe ft Co,

IV THE PROBATE COURT OP THE STATE
OP NEW MEXICO IX AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF LUNA
In the matter of the Eatate of Charlea K
llicka, deeeaeed.
S'OTICB Ot APPOtNTltrST Ot

I

he'

oauu.

r
n
rroressionaj

fLASSIFIEDi
VWANT

,l

Brooches

Secretuury of the National
Growers' Association, K. 0.
Laiidruni, suys that uuuiv cnttlemeu
in Texas nnd New Mexico ure con
I

I

Defendant"

iibnndniiiinr "tnek
iiiir. mi neeounl of the drouth
high price of teed, nnd engage

iudiisliy.

Angola uout

85 gun,

i

i

,

.....i.'
i

m
-

.."

t

Attorneys-at-La-

w

Hi

high-grad-

.1,

PHONE 97 or 126

$8.50

e
ewe; will trade for
i iiugc, or sell reasonable. Call
rator.'' Graphic office.
t.'d

AGENCY

GENERAL INSURAN

hummerless
leather

GUN

'inker;

i

iLintiif.

EDGAR HEPP

43 lStf

SHUT

Civil No. 743
NOTICE OF 8UIT
rnis- - T,. the aM,ve nSmeil defendant
Xoliee i. hereby given. Dial the "
and thi

tevantatinaT

the

Patrr.

4

Directory

:

Oleott. and all the unknown elaimanta of
the Premiaea hereinafter described, or any
nillii. mie or inlrrent In ami in the aame
or any part thereof, adverse io the estate
of the plaintiff.

'

111.

Sold in lleming ninirccon
as the world's l,est corn rcmedi
J. A. Kiwi eat & Co.
Kosser r)rtiir Co,

an

Diamonds,

e

mr

Bankruptcy
of Edward W. Beumann

Sherman.
Tho New Mexico Normal I'nivcr claim, appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt i'red
Admlnlatrator.
tranaart audi other buaineaa aa may pro Pee.Attorney for 18
city has purchased 1,000 maps from and
fxrly com before aaid meeting.
Dated Pccni'ier :4th, 1917
the Mute, which tbey arc mailing out
FRANK J. WRIGHT.
The past week copies have been
Referee in Bankrupted
thruout th Pec 28
mailed io newspaper
SOTtCK or svir
late. He hoot lonelier mav oi)l:n.i
ADVERTISING
Court of the Sixth Judicial
malis bv asking or ildtlressing Dr. Ii ihe DUtrict
Oietrtlt of New Mexico, within and for
Frank H. H. Roberts, president
lh, c9untv of Una.
The maps curtain M.llaaa A Olcon.
FOR SALE
Ihe institution.
PUIntiff.
the two new counties which have V
I'Olt SALE Or exchange for alfalfa hay, some
E. Ilenl. I. .lull Bent, and the unknown extra Una brood aow with llttera of pifa. Alas
recent I v been formed.
lielra of Harvey P. Olcott. and of Irene J. a.mn
Trowbridge
eatra fne dairy calvaa

and Lavallieres now on.

& WATSON
ATTOHNEVs AN U OOI

VACGHT

"Op-- i

tf.

i

ami

ll;i
--

.

iamamii.

aejutg.

'aseselsBseH

mnmmlll2Ji

nl-k

mm WXfE

1

States for

rtm
Never

tr

t
"fietn-I- l"

Tin-r-

Notice U hereby given that the uaeonlgn-ad- ,
Effla M. Hieka, waa on the 2 let day of
Itecembar,
1917, appointed admlnlatrator of
the eauie of Charlea E. Hteka, deeeaeed, and
lankrupt
aald
that
date Mtera of administration were
on
Notice la
given thai on th- - 19,
Allied to her.
l.i
P.vembei A. D. 1917. ho n I CI
Purther aotiee la glyen that all peraonaj
ward w. Baumaiu, waa duly adjudicated hank
having claima agalnat the eatate of aaid J.
rrpl. and the firm meeting of hia creditor eeaaed ahall
proaent the aame in the manner
will W held al ih. olfice of Prank J. Wrighi.
.n silver City. Oram aud within the lime prescribed by law.
rente In bankruptcy
ErriE M. IIK'KS.
Connty. Now Hasten, at lu o'clock a. m. on the
L
15th day nf Januarv, A. 1). 1919, at which Admlnuirator of tile Eatata of Charles
deeeaeed.
Hlcka.
lime the aaid creditor, nay attend, prove their

one-thir-

Special January Clearance

A

nf the Baits!
dun
Snw Mexico.

nw

Vtln

the Deming National Bank.

Rings, Cameo

LEGAL ADVERTISING

organizing a state association. A
d
special rate of one and
fare has been granted by the railA splendid representation
roads.
expected.
is

Has moved to larger quarters
on Pine Street, just west of

Sale of Watches,

Arrangements arc being made for
mi . nng of the Rctuil Merchants ot

In the matter
one January h, wncn we retailers
bankrupt.
from all over the state will gather
Afa.
together for the express purpose Of To lha Creditor,

JEWELER

Set

Ptua Stow at

it-

'

Vegetables

mi

Ninety-thro-

,

Our Grocery and Bakery Goods cannot be
In Quality and Value.

The

la in ihe tarn
e corporation, which Mid uut
Mexico College of
the
of Mt Hundred
and 68' 100 Del
tare
SO),
and
upon
Mechanic
lets.
which
T
there u
Arts.
(&.
ud
UIW ac.
claimed lo be do tha principal son of fi.e
(Sfln.OO) lofei
llundrrd and Slaty Dollar
of the ""eeided to proceed with the
er with interest tharann at tha rata of ten
new 'ftrm building, the
luceeedino
par cant, par annum (row the Hth da; .1
on
(ofathar with attorney.' to,
a
Mar.
nifW
r.
P
suited
will furnish 1,000 iraUons of water i
'BftL
by you, tha aald deftt
per minute, the fencing of the and exe
aald 8rd day of July. 1915. to aald
Rally. Trustee, lor tha uia and hanalit ot aald.
Governor W. E. Iiadsey baa de- Grounds and the beautifying of the The
Darning National Dank, which itld tnort
campus.
son
of
ISfa dead waa (Iran to sceuro lha peynt
signated Alfred 8. Roberta,
of taid promiaeorv nota, and waa. on lha 7U
Justice C. J. Roberts of the New
day of July 1915. duly racordad In tha uf
Tho New Mexico Electrical Asoein-tao- (lea of lha Cotnty Clark and Ki Officio Kre
Mexico Supreme Court, for appoint
order of aald County of Lunn and In Book
will meet in Silver Citv in
A of Record, of Mortgage
Deed at psges n?u
meat to the United States military
at acq. and which aald mort fa pa daad covers
gov-The
J
Point.
West
academy at
and conveys that certain lot, tract and par
osl ot land and real aatatr, situate In the enun
crnor wired Oeneral Strong at Camp
ty of Luna and State of Now Meiieo described
U Hoover
0
as tha norlhwaat quarter ( NW l ) of ftaallon
a
Kearney to grant Pvt. Roberts
Mv Tuesdavs are meatless,
Thirtean (IS) in Townahip Twntyflra (lS
the
might
take
furlough that he
South. Rang Nina (9) Waal. X. M V. if.;
My Wednesdays are whpatless,
and for a deeree of tha sale of aald mortgaged
premium for lha aaliafaction nf the amount
mil getting more cut less each day. dua and unpaid,
aa aforeaaid. and for deflei
nay Judgment in cnao tha proceed
My home it is hentlesh,
of ueh
Ry
proclamation of President
ale should pot he auffielant in satisfy tha
My
in sheetleea,
bed
it
judgment herein
Woodrow Wilaon. nil lands in townYou at
further notified that unleaa you
They are sent to the Y. M. C A.
ahall canaa vour appearance to be entered in
ship 22 smith, range nine west, S.
aald
canaa
on
or before tha 12th day of tel.
s
The
are treatless,
M. P. M.. northwest of Deming, the
ruary. A. p.. 1918, Judgment will be rendered
My coffee is sweetless,
in aaid cauae againit vou br default.
title to which has not passed out of
Tha namaa and postoffica addreaaaa of plain
Each dav I irel poorer and wiser:
Hitllffa' attorney are Vaught A WaUon. Pern,
Potted States, arc hereby temMv stockings ON feolleas,
lag, N. M
porarily withdrawn from aettlement,
Paled thia 7th da) of December. A. D
Mv trousers are seatlesa;
1917.
C. R. HUOHEB.
tiling, selection, entry or sale and reClark of aaid Court
Mv Mod ! But I do hate the kaiser.
Per 14 Jan. 4.
served tor military purposes
Exchange.

ial mana- -

Corner
tm WmwWBSUi ,mM "'mlT''aeBoulhwesl
lecltnn, thence north 500 feet.. ,. ilJ
,W
feH. thence north 848 feet
WmSmSSMM
.,
M

5T'v'

Mm

'iifaJ
PgaHeP

BSHEsaHPWBIMWn
mine

leading industry

u

in the aoutl

feet to a imiIiiI M) f.iet weat
Ihe I. V k 8 W. K. irack
llence wiilh 5 degreea 44 minutes east S86
S II W
r..i mI.m.v Oi. mmmt lln nf th IT
Ry right of war to a point SO feat weet of

near Iteming.

A

TelUUUIttmenl

See

K

U

.

,,

ULlaAKU
ATTORN

Win"

Mnbnn.v

Kuildino-

t

V

at

-

i

aw
Knei.en fit

Physicians and Surptat
in need of milk of quail!
the Standard Dairy, Phone JANET BE1D, M. D.
;,".uc"ue,:"
eat, 1100 feet along the north line of the
399 J 2. J. E. Carter. Prop.
Aecording to figures that ure
18p
ruraii'iAN a.vp hubuko.s
ompany
Hoiunein
way,
right of
caelflc
Offloe on Spruce Htreat
compiled for the government and thoScr Weat 81 feet to the point of beginning, FOB SALE Layne dc Bowler pump,
L'unlaining
- acrea more or leaa.
the
for publicity use, the output of
U inoh, 7 stuge, 100 feet setting, 30 and ouiLOKKN. end TimskOOUMIS.
2.
That nlnintiff
.rMil.lv informed and
antwered day or night.
ill the xrraaburg district lor'rllevea that yon. lha aid riefandanU, aj- ft. suetioni
mini
Practically new. Very
)uur sncewiw
in uieir nuiimea
".
I lie likrwtoe
101
will liitlll about
n.Ml. Mme Inlereat in and to aald cheap.
At the Watkins place,
I'. M. STEED, M. D.
Mine waa the biejeat
I'll V81UIAN AMU SUKUCON
mile south of High School
U
'
I.
ftiidaiiu and of their ancaatnrs are and were "
.1.1.
phone 80; Heaidence phoae
seeuuu.J
tJllicc
i lie iiunv
proutlevr witii
WANTED
if t right.
I'laintiff praia that all of the above Ds dl
J. 0. MOIB, M. D.
WANTED
Limited number of board- Two thousand, five hundred tons ?U I.'.,!." ."l1!.,lk,':,,,.c'im',..0,
PHYSICIAN AND HUKUEON
Vlahonay UuUdlng
ej con) u day. This figure was ture nf theirby reapective elainu. and that It crs in private family. Reasonable
be declared
aaid court that tlio Plaintiff is
. .
....
t
u: l
i ,
.. i. iates. 208 S. Copper Ave. Mrs. F. H. Telephones : Office, 2 ; Residence,
reaelieil IIV lite eoillllllieu oui nn i uie owner hi lite ttld Isnda ,,.
roe, th. Mid defend.ma. be forever bound Wing.
the principal mines in the Gallup ,dis-snd tii soar and riTTiNU or eM
ad aatopiwl from having, claim or ataertlnf
. . I
a
t
nlit'ii, ae . room bungalow,
any
iaid land adverse to the ru
prouungni or tiue
trict. II IS tne largest, eoui
p.
isi!,i
with
six
ji VK'KEBS M. D,
estate of plaintiff, and thai plaintiff, titan he
tion in yenrs and it is expected by forever iiieled and net al rear, and for general
garage, furnished complete,
iviysicias and suruiok
he- relief
I ween Camp
I'honcs: Office, 338; Home 26f
mine operator that il.OOO tons u day
t'odv and artillery runce
Vou are further notified that unleaa you eaA reps nee givan to gvi, sab.
will be reached by mine operator-withi- ter our
in lha aald eauu on or north ot Doming.
Apply to Forrest
ulassss rtTTsa
before Ihe 4th 4y of February, A. H 1111,
tho next few weeks.
Kidgmenl by default will be rendered

west.

FRESH FRUITS

?ZXC

UAIPnn.nl

MILK

ChT Eg? .irttal

If

1

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

i

-

First Door South of Chamber of Commerce

Southern

Collection Agency

g,tT

i

lt.tj.rtf

1- -2

STJtTL

1S-2-

'

1

.

I

Is

now Ready for Business.

Address

all communications to General Deliv-

m. D. Phi llipson, Mgr.

...

Plaintiff, attorney Is A. W. I'ollsrd, whose
CXtf.lslTe al'ini ooatoffine addreaa 1. Uemine New U.t.en
tl.lll
"aesa y hand sod tha aeal of the SUlh
damn.it. nr. tl.e
k riivr. ' tuntilv luatcial
UUIrct of the Stste of New
Ihbi
24lh dsy of Derenher. A. D. 191"
mile-- ;
norlll of Silver "it V. is bell!
made bv Gerald T. Hill of New York., Dee se-J-in.
ie
Olerk.
The
!
"n' 1,1,1 l" be the lar:
.vor;ct or
or svir
American In the District Court of the Sixth Judicial
eM allllll ileioll- - mi the
Dlttrlci of ihe Slate of New Meslco. In ead
continent, and their development
for the
unity of Luna.
an
still
county
tiive
Civil No 140
Grant
trotM
Virginia Dean. Plaintiff,
other mineral resource.
vs.
An

ery, Deming, N. M.

thot

atainat

ou in una cauae.

III

.IH'l

(

Djeming

Cash Grocery

'PAY LESS FOR CASH"
Leads all Other

stem

in Prices and High Class

All Varieties

MAPLF

FISH

GHERKINS
FLAKES

CLAMS

GENUINE

CATSUP

SHRIMP

EELS

8ALM0N
MUSHROOMS
PURE OLIVE OIL

PHONE 415

Ini'iisCr,

1917

were issued.

14.080 ui

I

Applicnlioii-- '

for more than ft I boeiwei for H'l
luie been iveeneil uv Secretary ol
State Auotuio l.uccni.

Goods-JAM-

SYRUP-P- ure

PICKLES

CHOW CHOW

(hiring the venr

113 SILVER AVE

project npprop
highway
uW
from Tuenmenri to Montoya has been
upprovTtl bv the federal governmcn'.
'Iht Chamber of Commerce of
cuinear hns nreived a wire stating
that the project had been aprpoved.
This is the very best piece :f
in Tueumenri for a long time
and the builders of this city are
much pleased over the renult of iheir
The government
gting $86,000.00

t'1

ed

R M
Dean, Defendant.
Io R. at. Dees. Defendant
You are hereby notified that there it now
n file in lha often ot the Clerh of the Die-iCourt of I. una County, New Mesleo, the
mniilaiM if the idalnllS. Vireini.
Iie.i,
ubove raaed. agalnat you, R. U. Dean, it-- 1
a,.,,,,
1,'ng.m
niiuea, in which
conn alnt
plklntiff s.k. the court that the bonda of
mairinv.ni Heretofore esiiiing between the
..lave turned plaintiff and defendant be
annulled nnd sal aaide end Uie plain-I"- .
Virginia Dean, W gruted sn ebaolele
ilivoree from vou. the defendsat, H. M. Deaa.

.TUESDAY

The

tutes

Fish,

Meatless
Chicken,

Turkey and

Vegetables.
WEDNESDAY

Manhattan
CAFE

Day Substi-

Wheatless Day
Substitutes Corn Cakes, Buckwheat
Cakes, Rye, Graham and Brown

III

PHONE 414
N. Sliver Ave.

i,i

,

niuic

tne

i wi'u

J.

auwiw'

trntion.
Jndwp
the ai

state or

HIW mexico.
HTT or
'

i

Ncblctt

ha-

-

announc-tmen-

t

State Senator

E. C. Crempton

f

L

wi

SLMMfoX
wtwinun

oroanr

of Wvlv Parsons.
of RoHwell, as federal court olerk, to
r necee.1
Harry F. Iee, who retired
from that office January firtt.
I

,
v
nmMM
'
.'
.
. ,
II.
At. LJ.
I'll Y8UMAN ANP HUROtON
WANTED
To lease market garden.
Uffiee in Old Telephone Buttdii
2 2 miles from Deming.
20 til.
t.lll'
ii "
'
ninrr ann
ceres in cultivation, rabbit prooi
l'encc, windmill, 500 gallon pumping
Dentists
plant, good buildings
and tools. DK. XL
J. MORAN
Phone 333, or call at Carson Hotel,
DENTIST
.I..
rnd ask for McKinley.
Mahoney Kuilding
..uiu n. v
Twenty-fiv- e
WANTED
tons of
Veterinary SurfMm
bean straw. Trowbridge Hairy
U-t- f.
G II. YOUNG, V.
,
llrednate of Ihe (Hand KepMs
WANTED
lean white rags with
Veterinary "iflssja
buttons
aoved. Tin- - Graphic, tf
Residence Phone 222
Once sl Demi, g fuel
Treaefes.
WANTED
Woman to do housework
Am
I 'oil J
-- I..! .
v.. ....... .(,
UMU,
' " v..r...l nn.mnll.
on farm.
Small family and good
pay. Notify Allen Crotchett, city
Undertaker and Ifmtmtr
iranl carrier.
18tfc
.V. C. KAWSON
' 'nr'RTAJUtat
FOR RENT
FOR RENT
smuauur
comfortable well
furnished house, outhouses, water-- . Sihcr A venae
DirniiewH. M.
works, fenced field nnd garden, one
nnd " nuarter miles north of Camp ,n,uranw' WMlTaXtt, UewvayMf
( Odv.
Addreso 1115 Iron Ave. Uni- I

.

k

n

or

.

T

Garage for one oar,
J. T. Warren. 700

B8

nuu8.a

ia

VKmimmm

i' ne insurance
Abstracts mid onveyaweiAf

ff

Phone 239

115

18-1-

Real
.

Estate ami

FIELDER

KAL BBTATa

.

ary Public

fi

Civil Xo T8f

I

&

THI Copper.
FOR RENT
Farm 7 mile north of;
town, 80 acres, 1000 gals, water
per minute
See F. I'. Peterson,;
lfl-tHlacksmith shop.

riainilff..

,

1

17-1-

tou are furthar notified that unless yea
ippeer thereto and d fendsnt said action on
r before ihe 1st day ol Frbruery, 1B18, delimit will bo tslien agaiui
.u and Judf-nu-n- t
rendered aa preyed In aald cooanlalnt.
Tha name end addreaa of plaintiff, attor- N. si
IN WITNnM WIIkRKOI
I 'have borenet.
ei nti band thi. lllh dsv nf Daeentber. 1817
0. It IICtlHES,
Clerk of Ihe Dlatrict Court.
FOR REN-TLeaa Oe.. N. ht
Pre. 21 Jen II.
per month.
'HT

al
Milton J. Heliniek.
torney general of New Mexico, has!
biH-appointed head of the law

pl

fx)R RErr 2 room house, 0th St.
IJi.OO
water fur nisbed,
month
Pioneer Rei 1 Ketate Co.

Vo
are eeehy nniifled that anil has teen L'h
m
W
eommenced. and I. now pending, in the above
entitled Court, wherein H H. TCeHv. Trnstee Prints, nn
sire,
TXe
Deaing
National Hank
eoraojfe-aof
..
'umm. re eeslwlff. aa 1 yon, the above oejeed : "er iiuormauon
(Oeor,. J. Bell, er d,
I. Ihe general ob
,
Shop. I,ock
SJVU of which aald aait are to recover
S.
awnt against yen trees the Proaisaory Rote New Metieo.

tc

,

.c eaca.
anarets I

I

Bog 1007, Deming,
m

lBtf

J,

Jf

So-

-SI

i

8prtia iti

Convey

I.

.11

lilt.

m

Dreams Come True"
Major Nelly Squelches Howlers
i Dreams Com True," which
Ifea hope is expressed hero thru
iresented at the Cody Theu- days, commencing
the bulletin issued from tho ifftae ot
10, with matinee daily, is Major H. M. Nilly. divison ndii'tmit,
nat'ou ot melodrama, farco, thut good will com0 from the pre.
iuu dancing. The first act once of so many visitors in cunip
lace on the deck of un ocean from other states during tho koli- rand from Havre to Xew !kv.s, und many false rumors will be
The principal charucter, Kean 1 led. The article continues :
is a swift young American,
"It is to be expected that in an
been entanglod with u Pari organization so large as ihi om
ncer, to the intense auger of there will be a certain uumber of ill-- i
icr in New York, who, hearing mmi and fatalities. But it ht also
iscapadc, has cut off his sou';; true that the general health of the
xue youtnrui uuvcuturci Utoti nerc aus Dceti as gomi u not
'.
ind it necessary to go homo in better, than it is in any of tho large
rage, where, of course, be is cantonments. The change from the
But, in the first, to,' routine of civil life to he more
miserable.
there is a charming girl, who strenuous duties of camp life is cor- W to herself, is being made KttH, m ilseli, tu aftect -- omc n.-by a woman smuggler to land
IIiji
enousiv t lint oliers.
g of valuable pearls in Amer- - l! re ii iho orobloin of ntrlimaiing
The young man sees her from . e'a self,
Xew Mevn is not Nc
ce on the steerage deck, altho i.
or
Hut the most
.not aprpoach her. Later they , rio
difficult-to content' with
pon the dock in Xew York, oud'l - been the general c.iiciesMicss of
s assists Beth to outwit the! the men about petting overheated aud
us oincers tnu earning tier iiiowitu: Ineni
.es to cool ott too
I and the complications of their; hurriedly.
Daily illustrations of this
umiedintely begin,
run be seen unvwjtere in canip or on
re is a lively chase for the he drill field. Commanding officerof pearls, participated iu by of companies and larger unils are
oimu girl, the female smuggler Erected to exercise a vigilance to
score f custom bouse deter mc t lint their men lake care of themThe eostly bauble
pftSSM selves."
the bauds of most of the char, before matters
Our Sympathy is Extended
KM straight
( amp
Kearney, California,
out at the finish.
ere an- three act- - in "When
Hon Co., 148 M. (i. tu
ms I "omc True, and in he- -. Editor Craphie:
complete sets of scenery arc
wa, over to ec our old lio n I.
i opt. MeLaws,
n.
it the base hospital,
Htm Years day and found hUn
c book of "Win n Dwaini Come
" was written by Philip Bartho- - M. i in bod with blood poison, cor-- e,
author of 'Over Xight," Very rai ted while optrttag on one at the
II, Eddie'' and "Little Miss flriulies,
The captain looks vcrv
I lie
n.
music is iy Silvio hadlj ami the surgeon in attendance
Thcv have
comix'scr ot uiniiv ot Main jM v,.r tntluh worried.
I
ill's irrente.--t successes.
telegraphed bit people.
SM by
lie company euguged to prMMUl yota paper thai Bgt, RoMh neat
eu Dreams Come True", mini i
with vou. Several of the
forty people, mo-- t ot them alt- - hoys wanted to com. home, but could
who have gained fame as play not set leave.
Wt am having fine
of abiliiy. There are two dozen weather, but no rain. It is as dry
Itv girls to grace the state, a ere as in Xew Mcun,.
I
(Jive my regards to nil.
of dancing numbers, no end of
boot
la in non.
ulenblc car tinkling musical mini
Your- - truly,
and an assortment of the verj
1st and
lcmininc
JOHN J. JOHNSON'.
Lrv of the iuoM eostlv kind.
Ru.l fi nnail QQ QQ
i

:

--

;i-

i
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Bishop

Lambuth

to be Here Soon

TREATMENT AND TO THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE

church.
His private secretary, Rev.
er C. Emmons, is hero now aud will
occupy the Methodist pulpit Sunday

diM

Courtesy is the most valuable asset

poueu.

employe of this Company can

The best efforts of the Company to please its patrons are sometimes offset by the
thoughtlessness of an employe who may fail to remember that any act of his

tvenmir.
Emmons is I he energetic young
preacher who Inst year undertook
the great task of erecting one of tho
finest churches in the state at Gallup
ami he did it so efficiently under
such great difficulties that Bishop
Liuibuth asked him to join in his
labors, a worthv promotion to a worthy voung man.

which devolops ill feeling reacts upon the Company and upon his fellow employes.

TO THE PUBLIC

TO OUR EMPLOYES
outward

expression of

breeding and character.

Don't forget

Courtesy is the

that you are

the service

in

Please, do us the favor

The Company wants no

patron.

Itahhi Jacob Henry Landau, of
East Las Vegas, was in the n'y the
first of the week in the interest of
the Jewish Hoard of Wclfntc Work.
New Year's night Knbhi Lonla.i
the soldiers of Jewish faith
."lie
j.i Y. M. C. A, building No. 2
thori
rentletSM h is 1. en making
inspection of the camp mid has inude
i rrangeiuents to visit Camp Cody ffH
trv few weeks in the interest of the
members of the Jewish faith.

We arc ready and anxious to investigate
any

rev-

"kick."

enue it does not earn. This is not a
"soulless corporation" and the conduct

No individual

of each

and ask your

individual

employe

should

register

to

complaints.

to take advantage of a

Never attempt

of selecting our
place

offices as the proper

of the

public as well as of (he Company.

Rabbi Jacob Henry Landau Visits
Camp Cody

so

or corporation

ways be perfect.

We

can

al-

invite your help

cooperation

in

bettering

our service.

demonstrate.

i

Deming Ice and Electric Company

I

ullior:
"M
Dear Comrade

i

--

JlZU.l
uugi

laard of
Itv J,

Co.
V,

C

i:

vesper services

II ighes

Commissioners,
Dodsrer, Coltseloi

Groceries

cash.

--

by owner on account

of

sociation.

Findei

Reward.

n

we

o

f . w. v. n.

14

$25.00
$32.50

44

44

(t

"

44

"

44

44

14

44

4

14

44

4

44

Feed

VELVET AND SERGE DRESSES

:'

vou'll
perfect firinir line

inn kv

--

"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"

The Wrtnriiari1

S. A. COX

pected lo

ii..

c a

Shop!
Gold Ave.

i

YOUR WANTS
In Hardware and

Furniture Prompt-

--

312 East Spruce St

Bid,

that we are

--

--

in Fancy and Staple Groceries

4

We have a splendid line of Velvet and Serge Dresses
.BMtiinv on uia at a art At m

Singer Sewing Machine

hld evf

$19.75
$22.50

SUITS
$75.00 Suits now go at $42.50
" $39.50
$65.00
$25.00
$19.75
$32.00
$22.50

nl

A

YOU at this

M

as-

s
.FuBH if

for

COATS
$49.75 Coats now go at $30.75
"
" "
$37.50
$27.50
"
"
"
$27.50
$20.00

ot

prized

Sunday afternoon aud a Medial in- Each lad a link in War's great chain.
Motion
- extended the public,
Each link of sleel is mude;
Dem
the
" 'tif. ladies of
To stand the test of Time and Tide
ML',
With courage unafraid.
M. E. Church Will Entertain
The Methodist church will give a They've joined their hands, uso t licir
heurts,
social for the soldeirs nt the Ar-- !
In
grand brotherhood,
one
10,
evening,
January
inorj Thursdny
ure being complete i And sWSlfl nllegianee to our Plug.
ArrunitemrnU
Inoilil
As true Americans
tor a very pleasant ocial evening
(stttd
They're
from
noble heads
their
; iol
at-all soldiers are invited to
i
'end. There will he a special mu
To feel both tern und steady,
steal program. Refreshments will bt
W hteh soou may press a foreign soil,
by
nerval
ladies of the church. There
For which each lad is ready.
.re ik) charges and everyone is ex-

312 EAST SPRUCE STREET

Phone No. 334

highly

Wonderful Bargains
Reduction Sale'

1

and

are headquarters for everything

mall amount

,

H! !)!" and then toed; pleas- ; t..,,
i
director of the
,,
.
.i
ure in explaniiiii; tliat tiiese mvsln
auuier,
cnieriain ine
flgnn ict.resent the purity of Bern- - ...icresting address.
in: waier
Vomer service will be

Roger- - for court

ami

Jewelry

.

imTTTTT

C.

Jewelry

cheeks,

--

'

Jndge

C,

A. B.

Big

return to
Next Thursday. January 10. the
Kpivorth League and IMiilathea class
MRS. E. R. RIS8ER
ot the Methodist church, will give a
Park Hotel, Deming
social entertainment in honor of the
Methodist hoys of Camp Cody. It
will be held at the club house of the
V. W. ('. A. OB tin
rner of I'ine
When "Cody" Gets Over There
A live, inter
rod Xickcl Street-- .
is being
i ing program
arranged, A wall of moving khaki
Marches down the street
(insisting of songs, games, orchestra
music and readings.
Refreshments While the hand psSfl on in marching
time,
be aervcd and
general good
(vjij ise piven nil who can at tat Kept bv the busy feet

I

...

containing

There are a few remaining

llandhu

Leather

Ladic- -

League and Philathea Social

hri-lm- ns

Reduction Sale

:

with the Christmas
Srectikg and am eery much obliged
for the American soldier ballnds. Believe me. I appreciate lliem.
Wish
mi; yog a Merry Christum-.- , i .mi,
Kaitlifullv Yours,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT."
"I am touched

'

A

LOST

;

--

.

Soldier

Theodore Roosevelt, writing from
- office in the Metropolitan Mugo-- ,
nic building, says in a letter to the

I

i

Likes Camp's

Roosevelt

-

We

that an

-

i

en t,i
i,. i.

The Public Is Entitled to Courteous

Bishop Lambuth wilt he here iu a
few days to compete arrangements
for the erection of tho new Metho

ly & Properly Filled

jolly good time.
Then Heigh Ho' am) the

Dove

of

Peace,
Noted Mining Man Shot in El Paso
For the Kaiser and his prayer
has. (Juuloy, one of the chief
wncrs of the big Onge mines, was Will look like doc meat ground and
chewed,
kboi and instantly killed in El Paso,
When Our Hoy- - tret "over there"!
Wcdnesdny night by V. ('. Russell, a
V. H. If.
anker ami cattleman of Lubbock,
Texas, who was at once urrested and
Banks Ready to Make Delivery Of
lield without bond.
second issue Liberty Bonds
laassfl says he Knows who killed
The Deming National DaiiK
lie late Tom Lvons.
and
the Rank of Deming are ready to
Civil War Veteran Visits Camp Cody make delivery of Liberty Bonds of
Lieut. XI. L. Holt, of the 3rd New! Iho second issue in $50 and $100 de-- I
Hampshire Inf. iu the Civil War, but oniiiifltions.
OW of Neligh, Antelope County, Xe- hra-kRed Cross Christmas Dance
uceotnpanicd by Fred
of O'Neill, Holt county, is is-- I
The Red Cross Christmas dance
i ne
Camp Cody, where the latter wus one of the very best of the winhas n son.
ter season.
The gentlemen were welcome rail-- i
A pleasant fenture was the servr at the Ornphic
ing of a luncheon in I lie soldiers' club
room.
Knights of Columbus Secretay

The House WhereQuality is Supreme

I

i

Raymond Teal's BigSongShow
;

Presenting

u,

"Stop, Look, Listen"

Lawrence

6

First Performance Sunday Afternoon, Jan.
AT POPt'LAR PRICES

Me
fuV

CUBsry

RESERVED SEATS
VAXi'K

ATTZiL

MAV W.

THEATRE
10 O'CLOCK A. M.

SR(

RI'I)

8 EVEN DATS IN A
OFFICE, DAILY I'ROM
TELEPHONE 447
I

BOX

Murphy,

of Sioux City,
loun, n brother of Sergeant Murphy
of the an. munition train, is expected
U arrive this week at Camp Cody.
Mr Murphy will assume the secre
p
ii
of the Knight" of
re-hi-

JKt

UNO

M

start afyuaity

M

t,

Arrives

FRITZ FIELDS
As the "Cook Lady"

1st It Rowa Orchestra .
l4ist 16 Rows Orehetru
Lord Rotes
Balsonv Reserved

Wild-fehl-

CGRPOnaOTD

It would take four linotype machines working all the time and n
ton of paper a week to print all the
rnnouncements in full which the
inrinus honrds of the government
nnd state nnd charity organization
send us to publish. Attec
Inde-isnden- t.

Isle Sets Jewell Production
The Aitiori Chb gave a pifiv nt
The first Jewell
production in the club hous? T! ursday evening of
Dewing will be seen today at the last week.
Game- - were phvou and
Lis, when Dorothy Phillips append i most enjoyable time was had by nil
in "Pay Me," a drama of the West.
present.
Mies Winifred Shuler Arrives
Miss Dorothy Meredith, of Berkc
Ml Winifred Shuler will arrive isj let, Cnl., has accepted a position in
Ueuung lonvrrow
,Mts
morning.
if Deming National Bank.
Mis
Shuler will assist Miss Eula Turner
eredith is a niece of Mrs. J. O.
in the Club and Recreation Work.
ir.

HINDEN

-

BUTLER

SERGE DRESSES
All Serge Dresses Reduced to $12.50
MILLINERY
All Millinery One-Thir- d
(1-Off
3)

ARMY

AND

NAVY WOOL PER OZ.

28c

Fresh Cut Flowers Every Day
phone

737

in

NORTH GOLD AVE.

phone 7n

Graphic "Wants" Bring Results

i

11

--1

,

"

'

v

--

What Gov. Llndtty Found at Camp Miss Jean Gibson and Troupe ai Base
Hospital
Kearney, Calif.
I
j

EL PASO

DEftUNG

Deming Jewelry Company
cl?iiW Diamonds at $125.

Mihh .lean fchbson, manager "I (he
Among 25,000 men only 104) iu the
'School Days" company, mid her
tritnrd bouse fur lack of discipline.
A uuuip that i a modem service highly talented and persouolly ot
oitv homo, with all the comfort ami j truiti f troupe, gpr a splendid reuimproveinents
of 20tli century city dition of "School Days at the New
life.
Base Hospital oa New Year's Day.
Abundant food, good variety, well The whole entertainment was u great
beginning to end and
rooked nnd carofully served.
bur laugh
Tho gonorul in command is well iu these strenuous days a laugh now
rained Stroii'.; u man six feet four nnd (hen is not amiss.
inches in height, democratic, apWe nre endeavoring to build i
proachable, interested and alert.
much needed Y. M ('. A. building at
Spanish-Ameiii
soldiers air the base hospital.
i
At the present
promised an even chance with other time (lenernl Secretary B F. Deni-so- u
Mddiern nnd n square deal.
bus raised 1,000 Mi far and
Men at camp not surpassed an
more is needed to put the "Y" in
uinterinl anywhere on earth.
good nhJtpet
In order to "do our.
hut there is a lack of equipment, bit", as Miss (libsoii tritely put it,
i he (lovernor says; a lack of rifles, she it going to donate
-- 5 per
cent
of ammunition, of clothing and even of every Monday night's receipt
to
bedding.--ClaytoI
Cititen.
Can
the Y. M. C A. building fund.
you hent this bit of patriotism?
-

of

ENGRAVING Done While You Wait by Soldier i09bS Trench Mortar Battery.

116 Silver Ave.

Williams Bldg

FLAVO FLOUR

$11,-00- 0

sol-'ir-

Every Sack Guaranteed to be of Extra High Quality

n

Interesting Program Arranged

Prominent Silver Attorney Vfeds
Kenneth K. Scott, n prominent at
lorney of Silver City nnd Miss Mildred C, Woods, of New Orleans, were!
married last Mondav iu F.I Pnso bv
the Uev. t.'harles L Overslreet, pus-- j
tor of the First Presbyterian church.
The bride nnd groom were accom-imiued on their wedding journey by
17 (the yuiet Hour Covenant.!
Xlthc bride'- - mother, Mrs. Woods, of
special soug service of ten minutes New Orleans, Judge nnd Mrs. Dnn.f
will precede the meeting and a spe- Wesson and Capt. nnd Mrs. Seley!
cial quartet will sing.
The League Dunn.
Lnwvcr Scott was formerly
rviees ur becoming more nnd more nt attorney ot Ifoiwell and wn T
A Teal Ducklintr posing as u Fire-inn- interesting for the young people both
"'ectc,; distriet altornev ;it the first
work women wiil have to do Of thi citv and the camp, and a large
tale election held in New Mexico. He
when the men go to war.
ttteiidnnec is cxpectod Sunday.
retired from the bench iu that capawelcome.
During bis!
city .lanuurv I, 1917.
Camp Cody May be Made Permanent Military Reservation
l'rni of office covering this eriod
Chaplains Hold New Year's Watch Mi-- s Wood served a hi- - stenographB- That the government may Ik
Service
er. Judge and Mr- -. Scott have hosts
;i
lOWplKting
lie establishment of
Major Bets C Otawans, hnploia M Iriends in the southwest who will
permanent military reservation on the
land where Camp Codv - now loeat-- ( "I the I H'th inlaiitn. and Lieut. II, be il'iis'd to know that thev will
indicated by anjH. Kline, chaplain of the l'J'dh ma-- 1 continue their residence in Silver
id near Domini:
.
ccutivc order of President Wilson Mhine gun battalion, held a watch City.
I
:.. ,1..
fi.l.nt .,....
mi
w
'
iii the elfcct tliat all lantls in which
New
New Director at Y. W. C. A.
11:00 to
Year's
from
cw
title till remain in the Tinted Stat- .- trs
:0,r a. Ot.
Bgu
Town-hip
.). If, Itenttie,
South,
Mi
woman of
nd vim; In
ability
and rare personal ii
West, N. M. P. ML( be withdraw ti
treat
Y. W. C. A. Director Arrives
iiromiu-en- t
Camp Cody stands on
t.iinments, who occupied
rmn entry.
MiJ, Mifvlni Ii. ittie, of New
A
copy of the
poriUon in the Panama CauM
ii part of this laud.
xeeutive onler has been received York, arrived Mondav ot' this week Zone for ten years, succeeds Mis-- .
'tioti as
Fuhi Turner js lireetor of the Y
at the capital hv Major Fritz Mal- and hM Mtnewd het
of the t. W. 0. A. Miss Beat- - ''. f .'. rapewittinvj the niBiwal
lei. Santa Fc New Mexican.
tie make- - her headquarters at the body, the latter rutuming to her at- Hou , Tim &t
Ceo. Ramsey Will Build Fifty Room I in t.
tractive club work, assisted by Miss

ilaieiiee Harvey, formerly

of
Iowa, hut now secretary in Y.
M. Ci A. No. L of Camp Cody, ban
h
arranged a decidedly interesting
for the F.pworth League of the
Methodist church for next Sunday
evening.
Tho subject will be "Christian Dutv and Privilege." The scripture lesson is found in John 14: 12- pro-ltm-

1

Money Refunded

does not give the best

of satisfaction for Bread

or Pastry. If your grocer
does not handle it you can get it at the mills.

Vault find lbi Marker iuiv
ready to fill your every want
in choice

POULTRY,

CHOPS

STEAKS.

R0AS1S. HAMS. BACON.

t

Deming Roller Mills

SAUSAGE
A

I

VKKY

I

.iWKSl

menu

winch rei
excellent
ity eau bu ohtained.

ut

ipnil-

JOHN W. CLARK, Prop.

-

And you will tind this iimik
el always clean and -- anitary,
M and
and its help most court

nrntntt.

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE 49

I

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

159

The Nesch Baking Co.

H ENRY MEYE R

i

if it

-

...

nw

-

Deming's Only First Clauw Bakery

New

HOME OF

--

I

j

Hotel
lien

.

Uam-e- i.

... n...

proprietor of the
sL........

i

mi

"ic

Ha- -

via,

l.i.

i

Through Cleanliness, Quality and Service We Reached Success

F. H. WING

Every Order Filled Satisfactorily

'

-- -

''"ii

in

Watkins Add ltion
To Townsite of Deming
JUST OPENED

tllll

I

nliiiiiiiMiii nilii

ed.
Numerous parlies, balls nnd
inurkeu the social status

theatres

ridnieht

jhare

u forded

dta-rer-

-

u

Ii

F

Him

Orders Solicited

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

.1

i

Tl

PAUL NESCH, Manager

j

l"

n

COR. PINE & COPPER

r

A Wfj enjoyable soldiers' social! rived here ut 12:01 Tuesday morn- really m need of hotel
iiocommodationfi, visitors to the city prae held in the Methodist church on'jta
11
hell, whistle or gun
'here was
Wejueeday ewelig aHey .tie peejyer
hndini it almost ipoajWe to
that failed to he heard at Ot about
cure lodging Bnyifjbete al any price, ervice.
minutes
time nnd for thirty
thereafter, it net not vet been report'
Di lam

EVERY LOAF WRAPPED

Headquarters for Everything in the Bakery Line

Real Estate and

Miuler.
x
i"v
i
i st ,i
l
not mcci
meni rt cnooi
uun urn
Deming and ( amp tody are tor
!..
I'licv ime! today at the
o manv taiuu'
,i, ha win:

BREAD AND BEST PASTRY

"

FOUND.

Building To Let

-

i

"BUTTER-CRUST-

Fire-Pro- of

Jr , ,

,

oee "fj. j.f IdbUL'
al

of enjoyment.

Prominent Iowa Woman in the City
Mrs. R. K. Risser, a woman of
large means and wide social prestige,
SEND THE KIDDIE
having financial interests in Des
Moines and Council Bluffs, is here for the groceries you want in a bur-ltho purpose of visiting her nc- - ry or with your regular order,
lie
hew, Clvde Lyotis, of the 120th F. can shoo here just as well its you ;r
A.
She is accompanied by Heel any other experienced housekeeper.
torn Lyons.
For wo curry but ouc grade of gro- ceries, the best, and so uo matter how
uina county tattle Shipments
ou order von get tie same high class
Albert Linduuer has sold two cur- - food products and the same prompt
load-- , of calves to W. T. Tolbcrt. The service.

,:.m

mnjnn

C

A

WE8TBBN TRANSFER COMPAJJY'8 OFFICE
r Silver avenue.
Or just call 284 in the daytime or
da
JHJ at night and bis big truck mil be ready at a moment's netiee
lie makes a specialty of moving machinery, houiies, household good,
pianos, etc., m fact anything that takes power and care. It'a la
n
expensive, loo. than the old
system and landiV'ur property qoMdy and safely
1111.

o.

one-hors- e,

s

and
their

,,.

one-ma-

-

Western Transfer Co.

or

We aie offering the first series of
these lots at $50.00 each. Come
early, they will soon be rated at a
higher price.

I

I

iiilvi-

-

were

--

hipped

to

Canutillo,

Texni.
J. J. Hyatt bus sold three

I

r

Pioneer Real Estate Co.

car-loa-

&

Col. Luce

tfl

Barely Escapes Serious
Accident

Col. E. D. Luce, of the 135th in- nd &a or-- r.
!fantry (Ut Minnc8ot)
Sells Baker Property
lmU ? ver"C8P la,te
II. Wing, real estate denier, bas!c"lv,
Monday nfternoou from what mkht
old the Mrs. Fonnv Maker residence
have been n very serious accident.
on South Copper avenue to Q. II.
The
colonel was riding with his orHell, of Los Augeles. California. Mr.
in a motorcycle
derly
nnd carrier,
Hose has novtd ail t'nmily here, nnd
crossing
Pacithe
hi
Southern
and
they are now dondeUsd in their new
fic tracks at the main cntranco to
home.
tho camp n pussing freight struck
Col. Hubert V. Eva's Son Arrives the machine from tho rear, throwing
Victor live, son of Col. Hubert V. the occupants to the ground. Tbey

E Buy for Cash or take your
goods on consignment. If
you have merchandise you wish
to dispose of for cash, bring it to us
Sales daily in salesroom, 101 N.
Silver avenue, at

7

p. m.

Coal & Wood Delivered any Hour
Yours for Service

n

-

The Auction Mart

Phone 263 and have at your command 7 big teams, 4
motor t.ucks and 8 mm who know how to move anything.
1

Deming Mercantile Co.

ot old cows to iTmberlake
Yoakle,
The stock was shipped
M Paso.
F.

Let the Deming lranstei &
Fuel Co. Do Your Work

Kva, of the th
Field Artillery, has escaped with slight bruises, but the
'n., where machine wns bndv wrecked.
urrived from Lexington,
be had been attending the Virginia
Arkansas Farmer Comes to Hondale
Mr. Eva has enMilitarv Institute.
Mrs. O. W. Bennett nnd daughter
father's regiment.
listed in laKli.nheth, arrived from Arkansas
Mi- - Ida ( avetider, of Washington,
this week, Mr. Bennett
remaining
effects,
Iowa, is the guest of her cousin, Mn. with the car of household
!
poultry, livestock, etc
J. J. Gibson, 310 South Silver
The Mcnnctt have purchased the1
ven much appreciitc vour warm
climate," said Miss t'uvender to tin Snidow farm rnd are very positive
It wns 'JO below when I "t making ft success,
Ornphic

Deming Transfer and Fuel Co.
109

i

SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. G. PENZOTTI.

Manager

COAL
P. O.

ROX 394
TELEPHONE
MIESSE and Deming, New Mexico

115

-

Guarantee Automobile Repair Shop
Day and Nighl Service
Expert

Au;

left home."

Secretary at K. of C. Building
Lnwrence Murphy, of Sioux City
lown. is the nonular nnd courteous
new secretary nt the K. of C. hnll,
Louis Wolf, o( the same city, bcin
assistant.

The Altion Club met at the Cub;
House Wednesday afternoon.
Thev
nre devoting their time to knitting foi
Red Cross and are doing splen
work.

Jthc

:.

Silc Repauing

on ALL KINDS OF CARS

VULCANIZING

Mew

B. F.KING, Auctioneer

SILVER AVENUE

Phone 429

214

.

V if

Graphic Advertisers Are Reftatte-- P

'

'

THE DEMINCl GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED IN

PUBU8HBD EVERY FRIDAY

I

WILLARD E. ROLT. Editor.
MRS. QABOLL ROMNEY.

i
M

iit np
J "Jz
fVRD1
N ARYE3

I
1902

I

Editor.

Local

-

Woluun car

OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

conductors, yvoiiuui
curriers, and now woman non
Twc
n Enteral at the Poatoffice aa Second Class Matter. Subscription Rates,
shovelers.
Three women have join
Dollars per Yew; Six Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty Cents, ed the New York
city snow ihjavel
flsjheoriptioas to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra.
la
ing force, the street cleaning louuui.i-aioue- r
has unnounred, and arc prov
ADVERTISING RATE8:
I Twenty-liv- e
Agents' commission must be hu efficient.
cents a single column inch.
added to this; local column, ten cents a line for each insertion;
The Pittsburg Knilwuv Cotupuuy
less
business locals, one cent a word, no locnl ni.ertisoments
bus udvctised for girls to bo concents.
than twentv-uv- e
ductors on tho street radways. The
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LUNA COUNTY.
company's move to employ women
in that capacity followed a controDeming, New Mexico, Friday, .innuurv 4, 1918.
versy between officials of the
uud of the enrmmen's union,
in which the bitter declared that the
ii,

'

JUST SO SURE

mill

j

coiu-Miu-

as the failing snow flakes pile up into big lr ills; as the dropping of water will wear away the stone; as tin- concentration
of effort in any given line will bring success. JUST THAT
SURE will the saving of the pennies and the dimes make
HERE?
you rich some day. Will you try it NOW
-

y,

The Bank of Deming

oiiduclors uud motormen had rein-..
to cooperate with the company in its alleged plan to increase
i

Oldest Bankjin Luna County

fares.
Mrs. Sarah Ann Pickup, uge 78,
of Providence, has in the
two
years knit
pairs of heuvv woolen socks.

-

Tir
nnr

nl muji nnimniMic umi
ninor
iiwii ri ii ii ii .in iv uw
ri r ii r
luiin
llhul
luuiiuinnu
hill
I
Col. Ashburn, medical corps, and
P'ot'. William M. Welch, medical It
serve corps, who are members of the
NMMl at
Haft of the suregon
Washington, seiit Sunday in rump
Cody for tbo purpose of looking int
the iiiestion of epidemic MseMOS
The
will visit five camps u
i
i i:il inestigutors, and left in the
Camp Bowie.
rVofstoof
cuum
OOMOisaioa lis major
Welch holds
ii. the medical reserve corps. Is resigned the chair of pathology
in order to
ir MMn Hopkins univer.-it-v
in the DJWMl
M assist the government
lie in tne itiscoverer ot
m i i.ierjjenc v.
f the gn bacillus and lint received .11
the honor, that the mcmchr- - of
At difcould pay him.
t
ferent tinies he was president of the
American medical society and other
hading associations in this count rj
111
l.i October. IMS, he will opes lb.
Mlblic
new school of hygiene and
.1
health at Johns Hopkins which bs
Uen made possible by ;. large en
('.wment from the Rockefeller fo un
i.
preferred to hav.
i

--

fr

it

mnTior
v
.r

'i

appeal to you readiiiir as tollows:
"This Commission most heartily
endorsee ths sows subject mutter of
the comiiuimcatioii and particularly
contuin-eapproves of lie
i herein
Inch ask that no mitiu
burden he plsosd upon the rsBrood i
We believe that even
tut
ill kfaja
i

"Things Worth Knowing."

I

The Treasury Department at Washington issues the
statement that the percentage of losses to depositors in National Banks during the fiscal year ending June 30th, 1917,
ol one per cent of the total
was only three
deposits of all National Banks, and compares with the yearly
average for the preceding thirty-fivyears of over twenty-fou- r
of one per cent of all deposits.
An infinites-ilMamount.

wrk.
Hundreds of girls will lie trained
to replace men on farms next sum
liner bv the Womun"s National farm
and Burden Association, of Chicago,
ill., It ha.-- been announced.
T.v..
experiment!!1 furius have been do
iiiiied for instruction.

d

in, n

of New Mexico fully upprc- intee the importance of
ratine
with the carriers m this eri-i- -,
and
this
ommissiou
urges
that yon will bear with u und the
carrion in the handling of the sitl
uation and that requests fur
station facilities,
lock ard-- . Mam si'liciliilcs or other
whieii
improvements and facilities
will necessitate the exHnditure of
Uioiiev In withheld a this time, null s in rase of absolute necessity."
.

The Deming National Bank

Women arc acting conductors ouj
the surface enrlines of the Brook
Ivn, New York, Rapid Transit Coiii- aiiv. taking the places .,) men who
buvc joined the colors. Women have
a employed as guards on subway
traiiis for some tune and the com
piuiy is suid to be satisfied with their

i

miu. iiuiiul

i

lat

ll

Banner, the Mgn of tin- tree
Our hearts and our hands pledye allegiance to thee
We salute thee, and echo from shore unto shore,
Une country united; one flag evermore.

Star Spangled

Mail!

e

U

co-o-

The women in SileMa

dominate

,

Last

the building

PtaS-ti-

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

a,

in. lust r

there

uddi-lioaa-

tlie
Women canteen worker- - i
Prenoh army arc making
of the
iticrnuin prisoners by having them
in. ike tin cups from old tin cans.

.side-truc-

The Bank that

I

Iocs

o

lot

)o

SEE HOFFECKER

Coal mining companies m the Le
high Valley distnei of Pennsylvania
will employ women in position- - out
Supplementary to that appeal,
Among the job
how desire to call your attention pi side the shafts.
the cur shortage existing, thruout the whieh ihev are eligible for are tho-- .
.
a .
r.. . . i. . .i.
oiio io .ne laei uiai
uie rail of brc'ikcr bands, head tenders, run
muds
not he called upon, Mi i cr. ami weiifbers.
les- - absolutely necessary, to trans--

IOR

Sash,Doors,Glass,Roofing

iu

kinds ot Uiass Mirrors

All

All.

i.,.

nnH

and Tjle Work

pena mad
at least sterile. You tnmtumenta! to the edMent onera- Patmr Lkcxt r tr
fWv Pn ft. Th nftw
)
ne T.ere In fhi sontBwpsi fk lAeti"! of rne oiuitrr neeeswy nn- - W7
wtlh 8frtr
".
Packer
Cross, of which she is the he.
saoiihl -t be undertaken. Tin
ieaturt It .' .v. r.un t.o mailer how
luriUm jll the
It tht Ink esn't git out.'
you
curry
adversely upon biisi
er vet been improved upon. Thm is will hot
Ho Inviiibl
Now
police womeu have him ..p
i
'
conditions oi cniplovmcnt h.
Mlf MIIng dtvlct. Prtulhr bulluo, fill.
Y. r
"'
sunlight.
wonderful
viir
up.
$2.80
otcondt.
two
10
N.
.1.
pointed
Bobokon,
hv
the city ol
country has
psnnlhir hsema'i-- n "n-- ' cverv man and every IstMnNe
Jock Knifo Stittjr llhu.4.Cirrlrd ... mv
potltton, Sot or upoldc down; can't look
for me. I have . ammd in this ti "'H '" needed duliofi the war. All
t flrtt
Hon point olwoyo molat, wrl'.ta
Bjaajbor
ol
the
in
luna
everv
he
shonl.1
effort
to
entered
tho
I
win
In eh
Uoltc. 82.50 up.
nlwavs feel dm
einitv and
in
is
responsible
famil)
order
for
Trotupuonl Pon llluo. 1. You con tot
war."
to
through lh barrel and tell when pen
We BMW) hrartily endorse the Ian that family and every inhabitant of
needa u refilling. S3.B0 up.
('(doncl Asbiium said hortlj
ovis
c.litUllr lnll-- .l Ii,
jointly mponsJbJe with
hv the BeoTotai) ami ap- a etiy
.
i.rt
win. M t'uh-lfc ottf.1 uur
,4Wu eon idet niajte oood
his departur,-- :
its
ary
other
inhabitant
for
trim
peal
to
von
poe
to
far
refrain
as
as
at -th conditions here are very
R0SSER DRUG COMPANY
If a younger son ol
.hifr .mi ui istintr upon the trans iiuilitv.
iiu tory.
The nwdieal and ani'.iry
"The Penslar Store"
.,
ilv
crime,
.should tommit
the
itortation of freight which is to be fun
situation ha - been well handled, Tie
r
'
w
HMoa
waw
dev oieil to any object not neaential
hho
"" "
situntion In.- - iMM leas
l I'cunionin
to the successful pros lUtien of the 1" "'tody tor the offense, ami perhaps
Cody
Comp
m
the
in
than
serious
DANGERS OF A COLD
punished,
war.
eimnt giv the xaet
arbor ennips.
we believe that upon
reflection
fi"iires, but il.e mortality
no liipb-t- r
Rose V. Albert of Newark. N. .1 Deming People Will Do Well to Heed
v.. u will realize the seriousness
here than in the major.' of other
Them
uecessfullv passed the exaniin
the cootditioni br.umhf hliont he the
Oi.,ees where soldier
i" encamp-oi- l
Jersey.!
New
in
ion
as
a
at
counselor
eat shortage and will govern your-et- f
"
Many bud eases of kidney trouble
in rejnrd to shipm. nts - bereWomen "cops" will walk boats in result from a cold or chill
hi lueBBjnted.
IS veryone ihoald
Congestlo
Called For
an ed kidin - fall behind in tillering the
hi- "bit" or rather bis "best" to Tuoomu, Wash., miles- - there
increase in men applicants for sa i .a
help will this war.
blood ami baohaobe,
Santa Ke, New .leic,
.munition for policemen, accordiuu hendaehe, distinaM and disordered
Yours vcrv truly,
Dee. 2H. 101 7
Turn'
io the civil crviee hoard.
Doa'l naajleetl
ki.lncv aetion follow.
Stale Corporatioa t'ommission,
I
To the People of Nee Moiioii nnd
DoOn'l Kidney I 'ill- - at
r.v lliu'li H. Williams, Chairman, additional policemen are wanted, bnl a eohl.
no applications have been received.
particularly
to Sbiptwrs
of
the first sign of kidnev trouble. Col- Freight
resident'- cMimple:
.ov this Doming
Have vou an extra copy of the
Mi s Elsie Kuden. of Sal
m
Ave.,1
Henson,
21t
S. Zinc
Commi-"ioJohn
tinn
"shed
he
1917,
paper
Farmer,
Mr.
On Julv 2T.
t"
tin
(iseo, Calif., was the first woman In :.v
"Exposure i" severe weather
in the . ffiee.
attached lo a letter received
"Have ynn mi
br I'nited States to be SW0MI is Bet Caused my kidney- - to gel out of orrom the Chairman of the Kxecntive
xtre pamnd of paatosf H asked the
the railway service,
according to der.
For a number of years I suf
Committee of the American Hailwav rnblisber
Think it over. WIHard
1(. Hubert: .
Superintendent
Jose
could bnrdlyi
fered with backache.
oeiation n N'ntir.uul Defense ,m Record.
.
was appointed under civil
'.end over, and when I did, such
her exiiininiition pajier- - recei.-- i
sharp pains would catch me that it
a mark of )8 per cent, the Inuli
could do to straighten up
was nil
isi of .100 applicants.
My kidneys showed sign'- OB

dnst

lliiiits

u- -e

vln

in

L. W. HOFFECKER, El Paso, l ex.
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A. Mahoney, (Inc.)

.
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Undertakers and Embalmers
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EVERYTHING
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SAM WATKINS,

Mis-Kad-

I

Phone 135.

ser-i.e-

31i8'2.
.

31i4
32i4
53x4
34x4
36x4
34x4 a

:ix4Va

36x4',
S5x5
37x6
We

WIN

.......

.I0i3

32ITeMSt.

ht

Phone 2875.

out

u'Ct

fresh air and sunshine
of escape.

with-

.

1

1

possibility

1

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting

15 SB
1MB

'lite annual meeting of the stock
Notice of Annual Meeting
mo In r of the llondnle OH Bajjato'
inn Aasstiartoa will he held iu the Bon- The annual nieetintr of the stock-olderIJ.
'II!" iluh school house on Januurv
of the Deming lee & FleeMHO ,!,ls. be' ecu the hours of one p. m.
ml four i. ui. for the purpose of trie ('onipany will be held fa) the of- Milill
i:t.ri,r eh eling a board of diwtors for the fic
f the Company in Deming, Np
Mexico, on Wednesday, January '',
i'ui .iisiiing yir and until
siicecssoi-I.'kIOi are elected, and the transaction ol 191H. nt 12:00 o'clock noon, for the
t;i2ri
her
ns may properly conn election of Directors for the ensuing;
Ifi'lli t,(.ore the meeting.
veiir, and for the transaction of any
FRANK K KIMrUUL,
further business that may come be-- .
fore miiil meeting.
President
Doted December 2'J, 1917.
MARTIN KIEF.
vv

.

:

' ..

::.rx4'j,
'

United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE

Lots and Acreage For

Sale on Easy Terms

s

14x1

.'It4

tuny

..14.35

.

323Vj
:ili4

36x4
34x4

DtJOt the advice of a
begun htjrinsj Doan's Kidney
Pilk and two boxes relieved me coin- I'letoly.
If should have occasion
to une a kidney remedy again.
would take Doan's Kidney Pills."
Foster-Mil- i. tie. ai all dealers.
nn Co.. Mfgrs., Huffulo. N. Y.

weakness.

The jail at El p8SQ, Tex., has steel
irieiid.
"uii parloro" in which prisoners

N.S.
11.25

.

35x6
37x5

run Knfajht Tires with any tires sold

Tunstill-Knig-

gasB,

BLACKST0NE TIRES
3,500 miles

:i2x4
Xlx4

113 Weal Pine

mi

1

TIRES

HhjSH--

ni
rnones

YOU CAN ALWAYS SEE
Where you are going, even on the
darkott night if you have a tpot
light on your car. A poor lamp
may get you into trouble. If you
want a lamp that you ran depend
upon, thai will thow you the road
a long way ahead and enable you
to almott look around cornert,
you can obtain il here.
Thit
io
known to wite
autoitto at the "House of Firtt
Clan Supplier "

.

34sS1
MxV

.

30
244

SERVICE

-

:t0j3
30i3Vi

i

iNignt

-

:i-

KNIGHT TIRES
5,000 Miles
PI.
N.S.
1733
1579 .
1966
2168
. 2237
. 2103
2470
2150
2001
2992
.2001
.t08!
2772 . ....3181
2873
:I292
.
3027
3589
3868
3412
3500
4089
3664
4440
T.04H
4270
4632
5362

S

I

in

the southwest

Tire Company

t'ASU. ItAAg
BajBjBjBBjBjpajajajaJlHMtfJHot

Vo..kaI

nt

K''d

the flrnphie for the nevfs

Secretary

age j
Y1

CAFE

N

Only First Class Cafe in Deming

Short Orders Our Specialty
Open Day and Night.

Phone

191

Silver Ave

A. R. MARSHALL.

'

PAN-AMERICA-

.

Dec 28

Jan.

7.

jGraphic "Wants" Bring Results

Extenslvo
..

Additions at Fort Bav ard
Sanatortiim
v

Don't Buy Wagons or Farm Implements until you See

.

Li
llnvaru is to In' inim-moThiJ
at
once.
j imixiimiiii oapecitv
,000 nottwti
limiticl '
cap eitj
ritti lb!, pro lent water supply, ami
Kurt

F. C. Peterson

nrranipHnant
urn row bauaB BWda to
urine; the aoeoramodatioim at tbe biy
"

nil. hospital up to Hi' ft thil n axi- nnaa.
Ordofa trata Banal raj tlaa km
or the ttOMfctruotion uf an pffiuer'it
infirmary ami a woman's in firm., ry
the ooohioal soot of the two to be
75,000. Plana ai-- ' now beiaaj dtnawn
lor the Iwo buildtna and bide win

Welding and Genet;' Blacksmithing

Oxy-Acetyle- ne

WINONA WAGONS

a4i

IB

lot

ba

r

pl

aaBVaBsswBLj!

-

Work i nniler wav for tlM l&ttl
narfmtawt wards or eniiatad tata.
TlieA will eo
100,000 ami each wlU
Doooauaodate
rtiotitt, the foui
eombiaad sapaoHy oJ IN
liavtaa
parents,
The wards are not Moti
1'inli in the usual "battleship" style
that baa i en followed in Has aesv
triieimn of Hie other waril- - ii Rjfft
Bayard, Thay are being limit in the
ecu "eanloimienl" tvle, unit are ul
frame
n concrete foundation.

BORETZ
Mercantile Co.
WHOLESALERS

--

for taktog eare of I'n-- e
soldiers will
stablislted ni DanvWi h rlso l
i ille
mill one other point.
The Purl Bayard boanttal will ba
Hospital

sain'- - Inbercaloon

tifjed

to eaiMieity

n

n

BO

commencing Jan. 10.

CAMP;
CODY

--

IM1S
I'.iii.ioi--

Preai jting sow lee al 1 t4fi p. ax
Bev, ffrover
Ramon of Alton
Coll ami ..n Rartoil
with Mr.- -. II. Iv,
rqui ' i!i preach at the mornint
spent the holidaj
en ti e and Bev, Clifford M. Shaub
laia- at Hnrioj.
t lilt Infantry, Cnntp Codj
Co. B,
of
I. ii Dan
Mr
ipeul some
evening service. I
ill nreaeh al
rocontly.
Ion her pUtec 'ii
A tfaal
In store for those Who hear
Mi-- Bchnmaker of Hoehita
Ihane talented young preachers.
Parron
Ma;
Leli
Mi
loliv B, BULL,
Major s. it. Philpet) oomaadai
Pastor
Qib on and her mother,
Mi . Or,
i.i tha UMUh bmUm trim battalion, Mr-- , i fa), Witte,
itod
Mexlanx
Cfojfl
Sunilav
BJWBOg
A Rcfliment of Foresters
Danso an'! Mnnhnrl ul Hoadato.
paadaas, Chviataaaa at how la Port
The 20th I'.nmn.cr- - - tin
V
Vi iruiu has sold lii- - inter- i
l in i ni Hie orlil iti HI tlm-- ' and
V.

Mr- -.

11.

tor

CULLS

,

t

--

TRANSFER

CO.

Light and Heavy
Hauling

so rage

r

I

k

.

i

ii-

te war." heit

baaTtbo

vT

jTX,.

mlUM

MM 1

SF.RVI

fui

' nl

1

ill-m-

.

wru
HOC I illl'P
iwiun
1'oiie.
v.i.ither, oold ami Bow, followed by
Say, it'- land and
Days you can't atioh your
awful I
Qovernor Hardinfr'i oriti-eisfend out
of CaMp Oodji waa all boah
ml politic! and yon can quota bm al
ayinu o.
lie know what I think
of it all and I told em no back home,

lo

In--

!

wf

"TTTnnlPTnreiMll
llie 'relie'' l.'V'Americans lead the world in Imnrinii
practice, The lnn
ad
lier and other mippHes prodnced lij
Ibis raffbnenl are BTeatly needed on
Rxchange,
the western front

--

Cot

V. K. Adam
from Sun Anton.
Tex., spent Snmlav in thi- - saaap in
peetini; it in hi- - official capaoit n
executive
eerctarv of the Y. M. C.
for the onthern department, that
oigaaiaatioa's work in Hds camp. He
Inm-e- lf
a- - pleased
with tile
expre--e- d
vork here ninl will eonlinin to 00
perate with Hie head eeietary, B.I
t. Daadaofti to inataasa Ita affaotive-ness- .
--

2 Houses and Lots, 9th St., each
I
House and Lot, 8th St., - -

2

6-Ro-

and

Lot,

$200
$850

-

Lot, Hemlock St.,
I -- Room

-

-

-

$3,000

--

1

0-A-

Mrs. A. B. Price
C. A.

Matron

Y.

W,

Cottage.

Very Important Notice
The young ladies of DaBsing whi
i an eroehct will he paid for their
services nnd given yarn ami inatra
' rem n
tion in uuiking eons .nnl
hoaanti for the soldier i of the 100tl
Apply to Mr
Kngiaeers Regiment.
Major) Thomp-on- ,
Baker Bo
Itoom 0.

ci

Instruments in town
EASTMAN KODAKS and SUPPLIES

House and Lot on 8th St.,

$350

FRESH MEATS,
Cili

Gel

P.O.,

$3,200

e Farm: House, Well and Wind
Mill. 2 Miles from Town, - -

n

p
TfV4U1L.J
1

SOUTH BEND
HOWARD

Gold Ave., Deming, N. M.

(oi Your Mssli and
(iood. Big Discount

113 NORTH

Hatten

Geo.

SILVER AVENUE

(NEXT TO GRAPHIC

$500

A

V

V 206 South

POULTRY

$7,000

( XKJ

SOUTH HEN l)
HOWARD

PHONE 709

Pay

from

I loW-l- ,

Palace Meal Market

Rooming House, 3 Blocks

ni

!i--

rector.

Mission
in Alley

883 ESTABLISHED 1 883

Largest stock of Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, China & Musical

THK

Fine Location,
12-Roo-

k

$3,000

7 Room Very Modern White Brick,

I

1
Scenic-Wor-

Dd

Houses and Lots, Silver

--

Y. W C A. Officers
The Y. W. C. A. officer are n
follows :
s
J. McKlin Deatlic Direetor.
Mi
Bala Turner EMiaetor CHrls'
Work.
Mi- -iiorothv GilflHaa flbate
Miss Hess Brown Business !i
rector.
Miss Dorolhv Itenii Cafeteria Di

(

5 -- Room Cement Block House and

I

W. P. Tossell & Son

.K.HANCOCK

Near

Phone 234.

Dennng. N. M.

Sign and

$1,000

:

313 S. Gold Ave.

near

Ave., dose m,

I

Camp Conlraetor II. B, Bwh ha
earpenteiN al work on the
library baUdiad of il"' awtiaaa li
It i
hem
i"1:
frnrv
np onthwe-t
of the camp poe toff ice
of Cotvnbaa
and near the Knight
hnll.

Room House
Couv House,

om

,

tone of

ed, Batteries Charged.

Stiver and Pine Sts.

.

Phone HI

I

5 --

S

EedjmTIvvasir

Real Estati Bargains

too."

mi,

m.

but) fftcr

Phil McLaughlin

unw-milH-

!

--

in

runX kandtat. Root Beer JRd

,

I

CONNOLLY BROS.. PrQDnlQiS.

St

hTatfl.ii asdUk)
bm mn-- ; '
hnm'h
tie ajan battatiwa, which is a divi-- !
"Wh one
,
Tr.v to th- .lehine lmiii hattalioii, ami one
Idreii. motorei
i
i.
.
their
,. ,
,
,
i ne ta- -t
two mv unguuu
lie
oat from Detains. Ratnrday,
maehiae una battalions, attaohed
Harold Bower
bm bp from the
emdi of the two infantry brigades,
Agricultural Culleare to spend
State
"I had an cnjoyahle holidav visit I
the hoUdnvs with his parents,
..
t.
ii
-- ii HI
l lie
uie
launc,
major. ..i"in
wejatharl Say. these hoy- - don't know
Tfcaj oUfrht
when they're well off.

i

Borderland Garage

:I

i

ntlini

Represented by
J. Robert Stern

Deming Salesroom:
No. 9 Mahoney Bldg.

COAL&WOOD

.

;

i

Dry Goods and
Military Supplies

I

--

HONDALt HAPPENINGS

F-

--

Iron, nail Sunday.
Sunday school al 9:30 a. m.
Pi
ibint nl in:i.", n, m.
I pmmiimon
service following tm
renehina en ice
Bpworth League at 0i45 p. in.
!

Matnur dailj

-0-

--

All of
e r ices will ba bald
Hemlock
the ehnreh, Corner
and

two dayi

JOBBERS and IMPORTERS

Living "lie mile north east of
DeminK, N' M.. has a large
hnde
oi
and fruit
ii'' - and all kinds of ornament
A thmbbeT) lor -- ale from the
wall known Dursefies of Stark
Bri
I.
liana, Ho. Call ear- K
.ii:,
eoine,
ie lliein -- fir-i
served for the demand i
urn nti r than the
apply.
Or he
w il1
atl
win nil reqne-t- .

Methodist Church

ilteatn,

Horticulturist and
Nurseryman

'lie

are rompJeted, which
three to foiii' months,
TUs will rive the pn- -l a total pop.
illation of well over 1,500 people, in
eluding patients, nurses and oivilion
Rntevprlse,
inplo
"Silver i:

Scene from "When Dreams Come True," at the Cod)

Experienced

An

Dew quartern
will he ii' aboul

I

if f1 if

HEATH

E.

H

A--

Photographer

OFFICE)

DEMING, N. M.

Qaiakaal koduk finishins la town. Only profemiaaud
in towi who - r member of the PiHtoRflrikBra
i
uf
::
::
::
::

EL PASO HEADLIGHT COMPANY
131!) Enst Missouri, El Paso, Tex.

Aim-rii'i-

80 Acres Deeded Land, with Good
Well and 4 Room House,

-

-

Lots in Watkin s Addition, Only 7
Blocks from High School, - -

rechnrge and exchange all
Standard Gas Tanks for Lighting
A itomoliiies.
An l,i Trucks and Mo- weld- tomvr'es and (or
We

$700

photograph anything, anywhere, any time and
antee satisfaction.

guar-

ing.

$50

KODAK FINISHING

H1NG LEE
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies
Chinese and Japanese Goods.

Pioneer Real Estate Co.

Hing Lee Bldg

Silver Ave.

GOOD

WORK

plant in

town.

Enlargements iade from post card size to life size
Special attention to mall orders
Good discount on orders
from $2.00 up.

,

02 Spruce St., Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Exactly seven-hoservice.
Because we have the best equipped
ur

Residence Lots. All Parts of City, from $100 to $600

1

Will

I'lln - de retorted, 8 rents pat roll.
Prints, nnv hUc, 3c ench. For fur-- j
li.T it.formution mldross Tho Cam- ini shop. Lock H" 1007, IVminR,

L. R. PIMENTEL

t

A'!

ii'.

lOtf

117 S

Platinum Ave.

-

-

-

Deming, New Mexico

J

ORPIiEUM

BILL FOR THE WEEK COMMENCING SUNDAY, JANUARY

Special Attention

6-Hi-

Class Acts--

gh

should be drawn to the
HEADUNER
on the Bill, this week, which
is Mrs. Otto Flirrhtl's

Photo Play
Overture, Cody Orchestra
Kafka Trio
Iron Jaw Wire Novelty
8t Hamiltk.n
JCnmedy and Ringing

A Spectacular ( )ffrring
Featuring Their Famous
ECHO SONG

E

I

wry k'st, and officers
to a fault.

i

an

lit'
gaggttB ,,r go at
"Dnrim:
Camp Cody I iluu cnouih tNMiN I"
inn from hers to Paris, hut ii did
The
mi' sjMdl ,uid I'm glad of ii.
tawy'H aw net dm oat oi
mil v wa
1.
tin' ann is to kii-l- ; me out---row that.
I
"Tliid mollycoddle stuff son
tile ' note folk pull , n account ol
tlie sohiiata in eooap doesn't amki
aid corporal
My hit with the lo-,- "
d.
"This is a war and we're
in it to stick. As fur as I'm concern
d I eoiildn't seajiest anything to
make me feel lictter.
If the folk-inline will just support the gov11

l'

--

liri-wol-

at

-

lpt

i

Phoenix,

i.

i,-....- i

mwr

t

iiif

Iff:

end

satisfaction.
Lieutenant Fpton is a Deminff boj
rnd altcuded school hen, he and
Miss Comer
classinati i"inih-ci- .
Lieutcnniii Fpton is one of the

f

j",

most iiromisiue uprnrlii vouna; men of
this cit and haj Made rapid pro
(MM in l In- - service of hi country.
He is n son "I Senator and Mrs. J.
X

e

1

.

Fpton.
he main

frMBds "I

AFTERNOON and EVENING
GOLDWYN
Presents

The Famous International Beauty

MAX1NE ELLIOTT

0vlto7. Dewui;'

lit

l.i'".'

l

Hut-

or made on approval.
i:ble. 611

MoiMMMP

rcmndctad

-

Prices

S. Silver.

reu.son- 20-- 2

IN

lpd

for exclusive protected
territory, brand new innovation
fat the Army and Navy; also where
lervieo Bogs are displayed; ItO er
Oliver corporation. 72
cent profit.
Trinity place. New Vork.
SALFS.MAN

"Fierhtimg Odds"

20-2-

I'i'Ii SALF. Cheap, one !;ood si.cl
I condition.
Qaa
bonei sound, in
--

tie in rid' or work.
Musi be MM
WaMrini farm, south ol
oiiee.
high achool.
1
c
Ol

20-2-

ANTED 20 II P, engine cheap.
N" hot ball engine wanted.
NoM- Hulls off on Auto Trip
I
Oraphic office.
20pd
I bs Hulls leave tomorrow
for icn-- . IV ANTEDA clever girl who
can
They will
r and Idaho Springs.
devote nil her time from 9 a. in.
Huick
in
going
b.v
car,
their
travel
to !i p. ni, every day, including Sun-ii- .
BopOOSt Butte Dam, Albu
HOJ
Pleasant work, good salary
qoerqttt and Simla Fc. and they are
Write the Qoappic, X. V.
oftpd
to
camp out for one or two
ciiilt
City
FOf
S.LF.
and Ranch properBnall aaao day. the oaatoat pennit-Mog- ,
F. H. Wing. --'08 S. Copper.
ly.
tad cxepct to have n regular
Heinmg, X. M.
picnic.
aMtaBaaaaa BBBaaaaaaaciaBBaBBBBai aaaaaamai
il il iust three vears since they m'
U

AT

-

rt
C arragiens rnncess

.

the
ipp
eoapjB eilaad aaagfataiataana
and t"ok a biff onto trip thru the state a
iin
Hint a nnppv. prospcrou life fWxo
and they were uwny nearly
miiv be theirs.
..lii luontos, aod toring the time
Mien "ere ins I'ltf hi iliffgfsol aea
Local Draft Bn.ird Busy
pie iryiinr to run Ihe how business
The iaofli Helectne
draft board in i i'iu.i.
rrM finish mMMmj oaiaotiaaaaini no
Col. T. Seth Hull ay they have
"AVilnesdny, Jan. . lfM
The lotal nreh enjoyed Moor tii. venr
m
noaabar to be ingilsd in tin- - county
Detains rary Moeh, and ii tfcey neHHt.
The U.ard - biis with ihe rr run .nn
mit hois here. lho
On will Mime boeft agoin befaos MMk
'
of the ragiflttoals.
'Vednesduv thev classified 140,
to Mo the
olid, 01
1
ehanife.
Fvery reiristrant - notified bj course, the POOPM.
rnrd of his aioaaifieotioo, The law
allows five davs tor arppeel of
Piihln Schools Reopen Wednesday
to the djatriel b :'rd, it
l
lie Deming public aehoois
R aell, N. AL
for the second
emcsler on
The men falliia; in t'hiss
will IVedoesdai toeaoaoa of that week, at
be Board ler ton thus' vacation.
soon be ordered before
for their physical exttmioatiooa,
Bright aad earry Wednesday morn
3 ami
Clnsses
are called the ioa iu it rue ton ami popila gntherAil
cYlerred classes.
Class
contain at ii ie. live places with more
nil men who are exempt from indi-'.The
and vim that) ever.
v services.
fir-semester closed - one of the
Ko.inoke. La.,
John Diener,
a" i neceetfol in the histoej of tin
the M'luntnrv aaaistaal clerk, doing Di'lllilej
iTlod-- .
hi work gratis, in order to do his
hi to win the war.
Drminii Ladies Entertain Soldiers'
I

Saturday and Sunday

ITV,

Br'

If

,.

r

al once.
UJ K. Hired, between Sil- JUpd
nud Ciold.
of the
Ibis
S
leveiaced.
een Mr roll.
enjoyn
I
eaeh. For fur- d lianc
address The Cow- in hon

tin

schi

TH EATR E

All Here

C.

Public

1HJ8.

tic occurred near Kincon and Staph Hi.
C. ClOTCntTf.
ciis sad OniattOfl were killed, l)eputy
W 2tfl
Secretary.
Bevier Hiiundeil and Starr slioi in
Dashlcy
the kiici.
esened and
Acosta was aeqnitted after trial.
TOO LATE TO CLAS8IFY
Stephens was one of the best known
Had most couraceoiis peace officers
Ff
SALE Tent house furnished
in thi southwest
Must srll
for lirlll hoiisekcepin-r- .

sr

DMaWBX

Ari, Jan. I,

CODY

1

i

iiiv splendid

Collector Delayed

i

Hea-trie-

Mm

PRF.VA1L

. t

d

c-

Way'

m

I I

3ionda evening, the pastor of .In Misses Marion Ludlow, Isabel Phil
Firs' Christian church "ificiatini,.
p'pa, Virgia Smyer,
ltuth Tidmore,
The bride and IMeBB'WOM cccom-puttie- .ii ssi(. Ghnaay, Maigand Irvine, Marin Fl I'nso by .Miss Hess:.' ti
I.indaiicr, Marv HaaraMHH,
uaaer, sisicr of the bride, and Mr.
Willis
and Messrs. MaaajM
Fdi-a- r
May.
The bridal party
Roeeh, Clyde Meyer, iHHflfct MeClan
On Ab icaadar Handnaa, Sodilray Trow-to Deminv New Veins.
t
Ucdncsdav Uenteaaiil nod tin. Fp- - rnl:e. John Stead, Frank Steed. F.
ton lefl for l'rcnlio, Tcvas, and will Tinilia, lr. E, M. Mrady. and ft L.
renin iii until he is called away.
Liadeey,
llennnn Boaeb who
Miss Seiia is tifl known in Oein rervimi with the
1
.It h
Snnitan
ill" and verv pnpnlar s, iall
Train, deported on n lota train hi
was eiigaei-i- l in the piotessnai
"i liis eiinii at Linda Vistn,
Aflei
teaehina; nud nl thi' tunc of her mar- - the pnrtv many of the couples en.
riii'je was teaehinu 'he lir-- t urndi loved luncheon together
oi

Tax

Income

b'

Night 6:30 & 8:45

A Day In A Gynwaaium

X. M.,

Mies Zetia Camer Married

ii.

8 Ross Bros.

2:30

S.

AM

Black Face Cotnadian

-

t

1'.

id Dancing

BKSI"

The
that can lr secured
same
POPULAR PRICES

George (Pork C iop) Evers

Fditor Ornphie:
Jan. J. Jesse 0.
owing to the delay in ranalili Mm
nx ictcd of murder for the
Starr
forOM for the income returns, the
kiRinp of sheriff DwipOl Stephens
Income Tax Collector will not arrive
uf Lima ( 'aunty sa Feh. JO, 1910,
In Deminu until Jan. 18, 1918.
If
PMist bMR on Jan. St, and Charles
will kindly post a notice to that
Mm
Si liiiiiili, sentenced 10 !!! years in
i lici t
it will lie greatly appreciated.
tits iienitentinry. for aiding and ulna
Botpaol fully.
Map Starr in the killing of the H'iie.
W. Carj,"iler,
Lewis
officer, must isrvc ln term, the snCollector.
ptfinieiConrt ruled today in ntt'inning
the aapMtoa of the lower court.
Annual Meeting ot Stockholders
stnrr ami Bnharidt. with Prooaiaao
A notnc is hereby
given to nil
Veostti, and two other men,
named
in the Miiuhres Valley
stockholders
Bashley,
Smith,
alias
Cranston and
l .i liners'
Association that the an-- i
i' i lowered their .jailer, lucked him
nnl
for the election of five
nieetiiiif
themin a cell, broke jail. In
irooors, and nch other business as
s,. Kcs in ii mis ami aiiiuiuiiit ion.
the awe tint, will
i..:,i,.l.,.iv.l
.inlni.iobil.. and niiide '"'IV 'on,' ,M','"r
Ktb
Bkaaiff he ,ud in the Lniiu fount v court
o'clock, Wednesdav, Jan.
I'onae, at
Stephens and a posse, a pitched but
Santa Fe,

"s

Idjatenent

a

y

K

Hk.

m

take pleasure in .nnoun ing
the bill this week, us he can
,iure every patron tfvit

T It E "THE THEATRE BEAUTIFUL"

A

Omaha Soldier Says Boys Treated Supreme Court Won't Aid Dwlght
Fine at Camp Cody
Stephens Murderers
Omaha. N'cbr.. Dec. 31. "We arc
iron led like princes al Camp Cody,"
sold ooeporaj OtMld OritwoM, Qoor.
teromstcr corps, foroMr new writer,
who i here lor the holidays with
"aii(iv" Qriswead, local
n npuH'rnian. mid wile.
"Ai, cgli
.a M war. il musi lake ii SWtl
fioieky "H of bird to find foul) with
the ki i rmiioiii n euro giveo thfl MO.
t
Thi' ioimI and int'diral attention i

Shy

7

6

Catmim

"II is ri

Mrs. Otto Fiedhtl's Tvro- leon Troubadours
6 W.jlton fit Brardt

TROUBADOURS

CODY T H

Mgr. Sol

jertte

TYROLEON

Matinee

6

gy-

j
MBm"aammBBBBmamBmmBBBaaimBiamaBBBBB-.B-

THFATRE
MATINEE DAILY

.

-

aaaaBi aaaai aaaaa

B-

2 N,ghls C0MMKNCNG

inuKUAY, JAN.

10

A STORY OF LOVE, ROMANCE AND GAIETY, SACHERATED WITH
MUSIC, DANCES and JOLITYJOLD in the ATMOSPHERE of
SUNSHINE

jii--

n

reop-eiic-

I

I

,"

ii

i

a-

.

t

Mothers
Mesdaajsa C. I, Kelly, Chris Ri.
ttafi ami Frank DcLniinnv entertained
F. R. Camp, the Roldier poeL who
American Soldier Ballnd have mail ihe mothers of the soldier at Camp
afternoon at threp
him famous, is home from a visit to Codv Fridnv
the northern camps, and will oon go o'clock, nt the home of Mrs. Kellv.
B BOOH Oold.
into service in the esst.
Camp Returns From North

took and Lyrics by Philip Barth- olone, Music by Sylvo Heim.
It will put spring in your walk
and add salt to the zest of tomorrow's living.
Ciuaranteed attraction by the management.
Ihe same splendid cast including
Ray Pruette, Jr., Lorain Lester,
Harlan Briggs. Mae Finch, Carrie
Glenn,

Abbot

TRAVELING

IN THEIR

SPECIAL
ONE

YEAR

SIX MONTHS

tholomew, Cardie

NEW YORK
IN CHICAGO

CAR LOAD OF
SCENERY
AND

Adams,

Roy BarClifton, C. F.

IN

v..

N

m

ELECTRICAL

EFFECTS

ft

ralmer

TRAVELING

IN

TWO CARS

.YOUNGEST, PRETTIEST, DRESSIEST CHORUS IN AMERICA
PRICES:

BEST SEATS, $1.50.

BARGAIN

MATINEE

SEVENTY-FIV-

E

CENTS AND

PLENTY GOOD SEATS, $1 (X)"ANrT7T
'
FIFTY

CENTS

TCir.,.,.

2TL

MA,L ORDERS

'

NOW

